
The Dragon in the Tower 
M: Princess! Are you up there in that tower? Don’t worry! I’ll save you. I 
heard there’s a fire-breathing dragon holding you prisoner! But a fire-
breathing dragon can’t stop me! I I’ll kill it! Beautiful princess, we can run 
away and we’ll live happily ever after! Princess! Answer me, don’t be 
afraid. 
W: (in a dragon’s voice) Foolish knight, there is no princess. Go back 
home before you get hurt. There is nothing for you here. 
M: I KNOW you’re lying, filthy dragon! Princess! Don’t be afraid! I am 
going to save you. Just wait there, I can climb this tower! 
W: I’m telling you, I’m the only one here. I don’t know what princess 
you’re talking about. Don’t try to fight me-- you’ll only hurt yourself! 
M: You can’t deceive me! The king himself sent out a request to save his 
daughter! Whoever finds the beautiful princess can marry her, and can 
become the prince, ruling beside her! 
W: So you’re “saving” her for a title and riches? Pathetic… Come up 
here and see for yourself, I’m the only one here. 
M: (climbing to the top of the tower) Ugh, you…ugly…sick…vile 
creature. Ha! You have underestimated me! I made it to the top! And 
now, I shall save the prin…cess? Hey, where did you hide her? 
W: Ha ha ha! I’ve been telling you the truth from the beginning. Now 
what shall I do with this arrogant, greedy little knight with no way out 
from this tower? Hmmm, I’m REALLY hungry. Ha ha ha! 
(Written by Minao Capper) 
 
 
 
 



*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
live happily ever after 
⼆⼈で幸せに暮らす 
おとぎ話などの最後に使われる。 
 
filthy   
ここでは、「ひどい」の意味。 
dirty（汚い）の意味でも使われる。 
例）Your room is filthy.  
 
deceive 〜 〜を騙す。 
 
ruling  〜 
〜を⽀配する・統治する  
＝rule over 〜  
 
title  
肩書き 
 
Pathetic 哀れな 
 
vile 
下劣な （物語で使われる⾔葉） 
 
underestimate 〜（⼈） 
（⼈）〜を⽢く⾒る   
反対語は overestimate 過⼤評価
する。  
 
make it 上⼿くいく 
 
arrogant （⼈・態度）が横暴な  
greedy   欲深い


